Looking at adding indoor/outdoor runs? The NEW BiteGuard Kennel Plex Door allows security and free movement for dogs from inside to out.

**Benefits:**
Pets like choice, and letting the dog choose when to go outside saves staff time and increases dog satisfaction. When combined with a full-size transfer door, you can minimize outside access by closing the transfer door when weather or other conditions dictate. Use with or without an interior transfer door.

**Features:**
- **Weather-sealed doors** help minimize temperature shifts from pets going in and out.
- **Heavy-duty anodized aluminum frame** for durability.
- **Clear, shatter-resistant, 3/8”-thick composite acrylic doors** resist damage from sunlight, extreme temperatures and high impact.
- **A ½” W Aluminum trim** around the swinging doors.
- **Swinging doors** allow larger dogs to exit through the middle and smaller dogs to go through one or the other.
- **Stay-open hinges** stay open for training and keyed lock for security.
- **Doors designed to open and close quietly** to minimize dog stress.
- **Comes with 5-year commercial warranty** that includes a warranty against dog chewing destruction.
- **Other styles and sizes available**

** SPECS:**
- **Rough Opening 16.125” W x 24” H**
  - Dog passage is 13.375” W x 23.375” H
- **Rough Opening 16.125” W x 31.375” H**
  - Dog Passage is 13.375” W x 31.375” H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Size of Opening</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 909.0002.00  | 16” W x 24” H   | 30 lbs.
| 909.0002.01  | 16” W x 32” H   | 32 lbs.

Fit the Kennel door to attach to desired surface. Mounting holes are not pre-drilled. You drill them to make it work best for your opening.

**Exterior-Mounted Frame to Surface Installation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Floor Drain</th>
<th>Exterior View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/4”</td>
<td>18 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 1/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Mount frame is available to adapt to different surfaces.